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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
PADUOAH. KKNTUClY, WKDNKgDAT, JUNK 2, 18H7 TKN CKNT8 A WEEK. 
SFNATOK P F T T I O U E W S BILL 
W e h a n d l e o n l y g o o d h o s e , o f r e c o g n i z e d q u a l i t y , 
w h i c h w e se l l a t t h e v e r y l o w e s t p r i c e s , r a n g i n g 
f r o m 9c p e r f oo t up . T h e b e s t h o s e -f 
in t h e c i t y f o r 1 ^ C 
KU'-d Last Niiftit on the I8trwt* 
ol Middlmlioro. 
'1 0U6AN ARRESTED HAS ALREADY BEGUN 
H and Colaon Had A l w a y s B a m 
W a r m Fr iends. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. mOIIStT I K ASSASSIN IS IMUOWI. 
Middlesls.ro Ky . , June 1 John 
C. Col .on, a brother of Congressman 
Uarid ( i . C. laoo. waa abut au<l in-
atanlly killed aud o'clock touigbt hy 
John Italian, who raa a aaloon here 
uot-1 recently. Dugan liaa been ar-
reaieil and ii It leered he will he 
•whbed Excited men walked the 
atraeu laat uighl with gun* and piatula 
in hand and Ibe city ia wild with ex-
citement. 
Tbe fact* of the murder aa near aa 
tbey can I * gathered are that llugan 
bad trouble with one Miller, who yes-
terday opened a saloon here, and 
that to avoid trouble Colaon 
took from llugan a pi.u>l to 
prevent him from doiug Miller in-
jury. Thia iac.-uaed llugan and go-
ing to hia bouse he got another pistol 
and lay la wait for Colaon. and when 
Colaon waa gcttiug ou In. horse he 
shot him. Miller and bugan bail 
both been drinking. 
I I ia not known whether lie intend-
ed to kill Colaon or Miller, as the) 
were near each other when the shot 
waa lied. Colaon and Dugan hail al-
ways l « en friends. 
Colaon teavee a wife and live chil-
dren. He waa on* ol tbe wealthiest 
men in tbe county and for years hsd 
been a political leader. l i e was a 
memlsr of tbe city couacil. had 
served aa sheriff and recently was 
nominated for county judge by Use 
Republicans by an overwhelming ma-
jority l i e was a brave man and his 
friends were legion. 
Kil ls I I . Koberta far T r easure r . 
Washington, June 3 . — l l is under-
atodd the President has fully decided 
upon Kills H. Koberta, of New Tork. 
lor United State. Treasurer, and hia 
nomination will be sent In the Senate 
la a day m two. Mr. Koberta at une 
'nee wa. •"- islsat Treasurer of the 
United States at New York. 
P R l M D I i l T M ' k l N L E Y 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
N O O H P O R A T B D . J 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d st 303 307 B r o a d w a y 
Meet To-Day in Convention at 
Frank tort. 
AND SHOES WE ARE SELLING AT 
Women's Spring f 
I 'mgola Polish . 
Women's Ilongols 
Needle Tip Oxford 
Chocolate Needle < 
Coin Tip Oxford 
Misses' DongoLa Spring 
Heel Polish . . . . w£si£M rr. SELECTS m F I W I I E S . 
Frankfort, June » Tbe fight 
over Use permanent chairmaoebip was 
settled this morning snd Senator 
tieocge S. Pulton will he tlie man. 
Senator Brousum has srithdrawn from 
the contest. 
Tbe cooreatloo srae called to or-
der this afternoon by Senator Osnhel. 
of Covington, temporary chairman. 
Jim Stone and Green Keliar were 
made Secretaries, aad Cape Bob T y -
ler Sergeaat-at-Arma. . 
Slipper 
bination lied tieea formed lietween 
(ireene. Maaon and Wataua, hy 
ahich uie latter are lo throw their 
strength lo Greene. If tbey caa, in 
return for promises uf the two most 
importsiit defiulyshipe. I f tbey 
could deliver their rotes, Greene 
would gel shout 590 votes and tbe 
nomination, but tt ia believed that 
Wataon can not throw the P i n t dis-
trict to Green ss against Shackelford. 
If it w decided not to attempt any 
combination on tbe Brut ballot, then 
tbe Aral will result about ss follows: 
iIreene. 2AM ; Richardson, 207 . 
Shackelford. 200 ; Fo r i , 167 ; Wat-
son, 114, Maaon, 118. 
Tbr mem tiers at large of tbe con-
vention committees have not lieen de-
cided upon, but it la certain that 
John 11. Thorn peon, of Meroer, will 
be one of the members at large of 
tlie committee on reeoiutions. Tbe 
Western Kentucky leaders at a con-
ference last night agreed that tbey 
wanted Ollie Jsmes tor resolutions; 
C. M . Meacbam, for organisation, 
anil James M. Kichardaoa, for cre-
dent ia l , as members at large. 
Rose & Paxton 
Washington. June J—Pres ident 
McKinley delivers the annual ad-
dress this afternoon before tbe grad-
uatiag Class uf Ibe Internstionsl 
Commercial college. 
l i s * Me ua — . 
Middlesboru. June 3—John Do-
gan. wbo waa arreeted last Bight for 
the murder of John ti Colaon denies 
that be committed tbe murder It ia 
now believed thai the aaeaaain ia aome 
person unknown. 
IXJSLCE A N D L I V T L Y . 
Give you All Kind* ol 
FIFE x 
LIFE and 
TORNADO t ine 11 uudrcd ami T w e n t y Ska of Stock Subscribed and a 
* S e w H lcyHe Track 
Wi l l Be Built. 
•O.IANX TOtlAT. 
The game between Washington 
and Paducah was postponed today 
on account of the forenoon rain, 
which rendered the grounds too wet 
Tomorrow afternoon, however, two 
games will lie plsyed. Iieginning at 
3 :90 o'clock in tbe afternoon, bowl-
ing and Stanton will be th* battery. 
Cl i f ford, one of Paducah's catch-
ers, waa released laat night. Cl i f ford 
waa a 1100 man, and recently de-
clined an of fer elsewhere because he 
could not secure his release bere. 
Tomorrow will be ladies' day. 
CENTBALTEAGUK. 
Appo inted A ̂ Super in t endents o f 
the Lake land Lunat ic 
A s y l u m . 
Frankfort. K y . , June » . — T b e ap-
pointments ot Dr. L . K. lioslee to be 
superintendent of the I-skeined •av-
ium. snd Dr. M. M. Lively to suc-
ceed lioslee as Brat saatataet, were 
formally mail* by the Governor yes-
terdai. Dr. Woelee baa already hail 
charge of the asaylum for several 
week, aud sines the lsst illness of 
Dr. McNsry began. 
S I O U X MAY J O I N . 
Two Games Tomorrow 
One admission * ^ 
FIRST GAME C A L L E D P R O M P T L Y 
A T HALF P A S T T W O Ladies' Day Hit Say Many Citizen* ol Pad a 
rah To-Day. Kcfixter Publishing 
Company * 
.XX WHAT CAIBO Pftl. 
Innings 1 1 1 1 1 6 7 1 9 r h e 
C a i r o 1 0 0 0,0 .1 J 1 4-13 161 
K v a n s v i l l e . . 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 - 1 7 4 
W hale ii ami McCrew ; Bailey and 
Vetler. 
The club'a headquarters will b* 
selected by Messrs. K. C. Gleav**, 
W. H . Parham and O. C. liank. a 
committee appointed for the purpose 
Frank Uieke, Oecar Jones, Ed 
Matt. Jeff Read, Altie Wahl, John 
llobeoo sn.l Simon lleeht were dele-
gsted to solicit L . A . W. members, 
elub mem tiers ami subscription* to 
slock 
Friday night at the same place an-
other meeting will be held al 8 
o'clock. Thia ia the firet step of im-
portance ever taken by local wbeet-
men. In peat year* their organisa-
tions hare been incomplete and lacked 
that huaioeaa enterprise ao essential to 
the maintenance and prosperity of a 
club. Tbey seem to be in earnest 
now, however, snd It Is sincerely 
hoped thst their intention to conatnot 
s regulstion bicycle track here will 
meet with the co-operatioa of all 
good citixens. 
She Will at Once Be Ketiuit at 
Brooklyn. 
I t Came About !>:M» Th i s Morning. 
Hut W a a S l ight . And Had a N a r r o w IX iwpe F rom 
Ge t t ing Throw n O v e r -
board. 
Capt. . I lm Jacoha Cur-chases ||er 
F rom Ila.aing l i roa. f o r 
MUO. 
AMI J1ST LOOK AT KASHVIU.K. 
Inning 1 1 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 r Ii e 
Nashville . . 3 0 I 0 0 0 0 6 3-13 19 6 
Terr* l i t e . 1 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 0-6 11 4 
Hughes, (tollman and Pace ; Con-
over and Belt. The hulk of the steamer FreiJ Nel-
lia, the low boat almost destroyed by 
tire at Brooklyn several weeks ago. 
haa been purchased by Capt. Jim 
Jacobs for 1400,from llaasing Brue., 
of Metropolis. I t is understood, 
however, that what wss left of tlie 
lioal went to Capt. Jacobs for the in-
terest he owned m her liefure she was 
raxsKici sTAicim*. or c u ns.' 
IB. IM.J«I W.I^ L<A p.rcaei 
A L W A Y S U P 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto i . . . 
Call and see oor New 
Style* i n - - -
Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
Chocolate and Ox Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES, 
MISSES and CHILD AEN, 
innis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair 
4)AMR* Kt»U TO!»At. 
Cincinnati at linliimorr 
Cleveland at H<*ton. 
St. Ix>ni§ »t Brooklyn. 
Ijouitrille al Sew ) ork. 
1'ilUbnrg »t iMiilndclphia. 











ttboe* >x>ugbt ot ua *htn*\ tree. 
graan. Mo work the city r u do tor 
the U I H money will be more highly 
spprectatod than tbe transformation 
of this street Into a boalevard, which 
can be done nt a trifling expense of 
time nod money. 
A L I T T L E N O N S E N S E . 
—Mother-—"Dear mc! Tha baby haa 
swnUewrd that piece ot worsted " Fa. 
•um of money"u3 attempt 'beriuV, 
cierybody would marvel aud any Judge 
l'aeker la b a n o « i B | a»ooey. Aa it R 
I eaa borrow almoetany amouutand ao 
questions arc asked or comments mads." 
—The indications arc that Mm. M e 
Kinley. like Mrs. Cleveland. ia to act a 
fashion ia hairdrsasing. Mra. McKin-
ley ot lave ycara ha* worn her molt, 
brown hair cropped. carled and hrld al 
either aide of the parting by Hay oasubs 
Since tbc inauguration n w i women 
haie been aces la Waahington with 
hair dreaacd joat that way. I t W de 
eidadly unbecoming to the accratfr 
Published every a f ternoon, except 
Sunday, b y 




AH tht new spripf styles and shapes of 
MepS and Womgn'g Kigh and low cut 
Y e a n by year tbe af fect ionate 
tr ibute* m our heroic dead more 
nnd more general and interesting 
Y ea r by year are added to tbe lint 
nnmbera who bore ll.etr ful l ahare of 
the dangers ami hardships of the 
grenteat civi l war of modern times. 
Probably nothing baa done ao much 
to renin»e the bltterneaa and snimosi-
tina engendered by tbat (war aa thin 
. custom of annually honoring the 
memory of our dr feaders . T h e cua-
tom ia pursued alike north a->d « i .otb 
and often the blue an I tlie gray meet 
and mingle their tributes (while they 
graap hand" ami g ive mutual fnaanr-
ancea that all bitterness i a - o u r i e d 
with the dead. J R ^ m e l l o w i n g infln-
encea of .LKne bare made them fr iends 
Mlf l ' t l iey are panning down the stream 
of l i fe hand in hand and soon tbe last 
survivors will have passed on to tbe 
land wh» r » war « alarms are beard; no 
more . Le t peace and good wil l 
reign. 
$ S H O E S 
| H.DIEHL&SONS 
log."—Philadelphia North American. 
— A Better Plan.—Squlldig—"Whnt 
do yon think ot Chandler's ecbeaac to 
eeine nmor -p lnU works r I f eew l l l i 
g en—" I think the government ought te 
If not, why not? Your interacts nee 
our l i i l i m t e Look into onr business 
methods and see whnt * e nre doing. 
Our plan la t o g i v e you the beet guods 
a l prices that w o r n oar compet i tors. 
W e bel ieve in smafl prof i ts and quick 
sales as the surest nnd fnireet way ot 
dealing with the pnbllc. 
In that way we increase oar t rade ; 
In the same wny you snve money. 
These are sample prices: 
Misses' ha t black ribbed hoee, nil 
siaes f rom 6 t o • Si, only t c a pair 
Scotch lawns only 41»e. 
Forty inch fast colored lawns, good 
quality, worth lS.Wn, our price 8c. 
Thirty one Inch percaJes, regular 
10c quality, our price this week 
T w e l v e - quarter Marseil les quilts, 
regular dollar goods, special, 71c. 
Ladies' silkahne fast black hoee. I t e 
e v e rywhere , onr pr ice l i e . 
Laos-str iped organdies only 71»c. 
Newest styles polka-dot organdies, 
all oolore. 1*1,0. 
Good gingham choice patterns, v , e . 
New line of rugs in br ight colors nt 
Mc, 4*e and 73c 
Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
A t » 1 . » » to t3.00 are beauties, and tbe 
colors and styles are varied to suit nil 
tastes. 
Onr line ef new Iswns, batistes, 
linens, granndies, organdies, llnons. 
etc. , cannot fa i l to pinnae yen . 
W e invite your inspection. 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
3 I 0 ^ | f e o a d w a y , 
into a m o r plnte."—Pitul.urgh-Chrou 
teWTcisgrnph. 
— A Master of Romance.—"Bonwortii 
would buss made as a nswi-
Int." "Whxt tfiakea you think s o T 
" I was with him the other evening w her 
be « u telling his jai/e why he hsp 
pened to be so late i n get t ing home."—' 
Cleveland Lrsder 
—Art ie—"Dnrl ing. you hsve no ides 
Low auxious I waa while you were com 
ing dcrnn the rope-ladder. I wsa HC 
afraid you had not fastened it secure!} 
above." Susie—''You needti'e have beet 
alarmed, dear. Pspa tied the knot foi 
ma."—Detroit Free I'resa. 
N E W M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N T . 
ITONOENCE. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE » . 1M7. 
RIAN'S 
•This is something e v e r y one en j o y s M moments of leisure, 
and It is a thing of beaa l t lor I h f h o m n . 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
1. A . JAM.: 1 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
A i n u i u frost |is reported f rom 
various points in I owa , Wisconsin, 




E S T A B L I S H E D J 8 6 4 . ^ o 
Miss Mary B . E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
/ AGENTS. . . . 
Te lephone 174 , . > V A D U C A H . KY 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 




as«rsciire«B sad Dealer* la 
Stew EnlMi BtHtrs, 
H w i f rntj, Mill ttakiier) 
N o . 1ST ft . Th ln t Hi 
Clarence Dallam 
4tt»raey-at-Us 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
.W|j«rt w e keep tbe Attest t M - — 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OI'EI AT ALL HOURS. 
Penney l ' 
/ f l o r t k v M , 
W i U H n r o r t o , D , C 
— IS H K A f K j r A B T K E S S U B — — 
Holiday Groceries, I » 
Fruit Cake Material*, 
Apples Mid OraDgeii, 
Fresh Canned Q oc Is, &c. 
J i O M T i - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T f l a p n i < W 1 I f l . C o r . 9 t h a n d T r i m b l e Etta 
Fine- B o d t i and Shoc t 
M a J t t e O f e a 
w H Wagons 
L i v e r y Stable. 
Te lephone 343. 
r i M M I M CMtlMial I M 
I n U i i a t i t n a l E i p t s i t i M . 
NASHTILLE, A x 
CHATTM00BA 
& STftOUIS RAILWAY. 
When in Metropolis 
IN T ICK I 
W T v r fnrrt»*r iuro^asttea, a l l n p r t N M E 
il-m or J W / » 
• T C . C#WABOIN. 
^ 1 W « « ™ h . 
40j * r »Wl *•• W l l M 
A. i . a n u t M , 
i>,„i.iuA ru*. A f t . K n m i A T i n . 
m. I. DANt.ru, 
O a 1 H M .J, I -rat.. Art N w m u . T*w»> 
B m C l l l l T , I'll/ T M M i m . 
rfectloi i in 
corrected. 
Wi W C. £UBANKS, 
U O M U t l f r A T H O T . 
I M 
It. T^U l * . * . IM 
' I t T j 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A. L. HARPER. 
A T T O K N B Y - f t T L ^ W . 
< J l o S » r f r . i i r t l i , K...I11 Nu. 2 
i . i t a J S ^ S T i IA. i iw iu uf CA. . . > . r u e w j 
W I L L E A , 
AJW SIGN PAI*I£R, 
<-I.A«** A » » MA^PICU PIM 14IIBII 
telleiv e Padwab. XT 
UARtHS & CRICE, 
A t t o r n e y s - a * - - L a w , 
1X4 8 . F W f O i — 1' petal ra 
T b e candidate 's lot ia now a 
unhappy use. I t ia usually so before 
lbe election, and ottealiBiee after-
wards. I f a mau ia rattling of f a ring 
o a watcb or anything eiae, he goea 
•traight to the candidalee A n t , and 
f ew , if any of them, decl ine tn " t a k e 
a chance " Chi ldren wbo are sent 
out to aell t icket* for church or other 
charitable eolertainmeut* never alight 
the candidate, and frequently he lias 
to buy OL<-UF 'tlie eame kind f r om 
half • dozen d i f f e rent one* before the 
entertainment com** o f f . 
A gentleman recently started out 
with a number of chances on * 
thing to lie raff led o f f , and *oid nearly 
all to candidate* alone. T h e candi-
date is a realty victim to all the 
whims snd wile* o f tbe voter be fore 
tlie ( l e c t i o n — a n d the voter a v ict im 
to his kfterwsrda— if he chances to 
lie e lected. A f t e r llie pr imary Sat-
urday the agony will not ye t be over . 
T l i e contest is now between con-
tending forces of one party . F o r 
the next few month* It will be a con-
tention between d i f f e rent parties. 
plane uf business. U s eluded her aa 
much a* puseihts, but she kepi hint ia 
constant dread, ana hei pe i * i * i eo t 
and humiliating attentions lately be-
came sueb that be was forced Ui ap-
peal to the law lor relief. 
She was arrested sod kept in lbe 
lockup f o r a few days, but ss ther 
was no charge sgainst her she WM 
released. She win reasoned with In 
Iter re lat ive, by llie autboritiee ami 
by everyone elae concerned, and 
finally .a id she would take Uieir ad-
vice. Money wa . even o f f e red ber 
that would enable her to l ive else-
where ia comfor t , but no imluoement 
suff iced, and after a tew week. 
ela|>sed she resumed a her former 
habits. She was a r ^ t e . l again a 
f ew tlaya ago ou complaint of tbe 
gentleman and locked up. T h e only 
solution of the |ierplexiug problem 
was to send ber swsy , snd Msrshal 
Col l ins secured a home for her in St. 
Louie, which she tlnslly concluded U> 
accept. T h e g i r l ' s case is s pitiable 
and a jiatbetic oue, particularly ss 
she seems to want to overcome her 
infatuation, but cannot. 
MatHe Effiogei & Co 
UndaQftMf* and embalsMrt . 
ISO S T h i n ) 
R. M. McCUNE, 
Sm'A SieH Paintor, 
Witt P/UXrtAH CYCLE WORKS, 
l i b and 1»8 N . 4th St. 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P f a j s i r i a i i a n d Sur i r i tu i^ 
Off ice Hit 1 2 .-. S *vs « t i i hfe"-^ 
l ^ . i . l e » 9 W * 5 3 H. Sixth. 
Of f ice Honrs 7 : «a « 9 a. m , I SO to I 
p. m., s lo a p. m. 
A furious l islt le waa f ooght out on 
Ihe Broadway pike yeaterdsy after-
noon, witnessed by several peo|ile 
who hap|i«ued to be paaaing along at 
the time. 
Out in tbe duaty road an old hen 
was di l igent ly acratching about with 
a brood of ehlcka when eight or ten 
M l i g e r e n t jay l i i rds attacked tbe lit-
l ie fami ly . T h e a<|uaking birds bad 
a decided advantage over th* f ow l * , 
but nothing daunted the doughty old 
mother gathered her young one* 
I aliout her and go t r ight in Ihe midat 
of the f ray . T h e fight lasted fifteen 
minutes or longer, a w l when It finally 
came to a close one fest ive Jay 
laid out in tbe dual. I t wa* not 
quite dead when it* coward ly cotn-
1 .anions deserted It, and every t ime 
il fluttered tbe ben bopped on it and 
-viciously pecked and clawed it again 
When it finally lay motionless ou the 
ground, .be c lucked contentedly t o 
her brood and atrulted o f f . 
Brinton B. D a v i s , ^ 
O f f i a ^ t n i - t i . rman Na t . Bank. 
Wm. Thompson, 
Shoemaker. 
<«>K tSJTVl A TUMIU.«P 
M e n ' * i i * r n hall Mile, as la Tie. 
W o w M T s nailed hair » . l ea V s . 
Women ' s turned soles Tic. (% i l -
- dren 's half sales U c to 40c. In v i a -
ble patches 10 to I V 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
i » n . l o a n . — 
Efctee. $2.00 Per Day. 
N l a w a a n 4 S r t a k l a t t . S 1 . 0 0 
taraptan Plan. f t Oay. 
0ixit> M a s t * , 
i BmrnvfuB. 
I as. Usu. .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
naosPw.r sap WSLSPT 
» * * m l i s Jim 1 to H'.lsl 
• _ 
Q a d b i 
H k l i  
I 
t r w 
HARRY i . WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
5ur j je fn 
OMe. Beer. 
J l w l L S , l l » i P ss 
Office, N o « 1 » H Broadway. 
A . S. p A B N E Y , 
T ^ y u p w r i S T , 
406 BROADWAY. 
l 'eupie sometime*, while t ry ing l o 
' ue others f rom evi l pursuits, fall 
to the same way s tbemeelres. 
month ago s girl came here 
I l l inois in search of her sister, 
WIK> was su|i|iased l o II* leading a 
l i fe of sbsme in a Court street bag-
nio 
T h e girl visited police headquar-
t e n and aaked for an escort, and O f -
ficer Crow was sent out with tier to 
make s search of all the resorts tor 
lbe g ir l , twl a thorough search fsited 
to reveal any trace of her, and . b e 
oould not be found anywhere else. 
T h e anxious sialer said .l ie would re-
main here uatil she did find her, snd 
is here today. But she has never 
touud ber sister, and instead is now 
herself an inmate of one of the resorts 
f rom which she cam* here to reclaim 
ber staler. 
1-asl night a young girl , well 
dreesed and not at all 
bad kicking, left tbe Union Depot 
on the evening train for St. Loa ie . 
She ba.1 all ber earthly belongings m 
s small trunk with one rope tied 
around it, ami seemed tn hoard Ih e 
'rain that wss to carry ber sway w ,u, 
•lecided reluctance. Her story j . M 
singular as it I* sad,| ami a l ^ t | t 
could be woven a plot tha*. would 
make a good novel. 
or fire years ago she became 
ensmored of * gentle ui u w b o * e sta-
tion In l i fe was far r .bov * ber own. 
H e did not encourv g « her, but this 
seemed only to io cresse lier strange 
infatuation, and .he began to con-
itantl.T annoy W m by haunting his 
N o t h i n g 
Staple ,antf Fancy Groctrtes, 
Canned G o o d s W A l l K i i i t . 
Free dell vary to all parte of th* c i ty . 
Cor . 7th and Adams. 
Horse Shoeing 
ty Specialty. 
A l l kftirts o t Imp 
a bar* * ' * 
| Do Rspali W 
t W o a a 
E w r j 
yWOBK r 
VIWAJ-Ano fa w o r k . | 
HENRY O R E I F 
j. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor dIIPms'Oi mmt. 
Veteran o l , D l h * w " 
proeecotesl . I s l m s A a f o r e tbe Bi 
|of i v ^ s i on t . 
^ m ^ S t p j E * ; 
K . U s 
tt>«* pr *U7 bp»l 
B u t . * . * 
Tas tc l rss t r r u p Q u i n i n e . 
— " t f o c . M a y A p p l e and 
Peppcr f tunt 
Mi 
D r . B e l l ' s 
Peppermint 
Chilli Tonic 
W t g u a r a n t e e il t o cure. 
0EHLSCHLAE8ER & WALKER 
ORUGGISiTJ. 
Filth « Brosdw y 
There can I * but one umpire in 
game of liall. Th is may uot prove 
startl ing intell igence t o some |ieople, 
but it would evidently lie news to 
some, could they comprehend it. 
A professional umpire baa acquired 
lbe art just like s person skilled in 
aayth ing else acquires h ia—by ex-
perience and atudy. Peop le who at-
tend a ball g eme and k i ckaga iu i t the 
decisions and try to make llioae 
around Ibem think lhat tbey know 
more than the umpire abould remem-
ber, as should llioae who are com-
pelled to Iku-u to such idiots,that tbe 
umpire knows more than they. H e 
if in a belter position llian I hey are 
to natch the game, has au eye that 
haa been trained for lhat particular 
buaineea. and wi tches a dozen thing* 
at the same time that the spec-
tator knows nothing about. H e 
thoroughly understands tbe rule* 
of the game, which one-third of the 
spectators do not, and is employed l o 
umpire fa i r ly and im|iartiall> . doubt -
less knowing that whenever be ceases 
to do this he is in danger of losing 
bi* j ob . 
I m p i r e s doubtless mske mistakes 
as I ' m pi re Schneippe d id here the 
t ime be cal led a foul a fa ir bal l , and 
had ooncluaive ev idence he was 
wrong because of the imprint in tlie 
mud where it struck. But these mis-
takes are f ew with a professional um-
pire, and )ieople should remember 
that the day of br ibing umpires is 
over , aud unfairness in baseball is no 
longer tolerated. 
W hen one haa conf idence iu tbe 
umpire ami believes lie ft go ing to see 
a fair game, be can en j oy the game 
much better. 
• . 
A number of t iosinem men are 
thresiening to l a k e a hand In the 
Sunday base-bad I quest ion, s p e c i a l l y 
those who sell [wrristtalile good* , soda 
water and such things on Sundsy . 
Some of th* baae-liall men, f t seems, 
have demand*.* that if tlie law tie en-
forced ayau.< I one it be en forced 
against all without discrimination, 
and f a |a would reault in iroutile to 
the above named Imatnee. men. I t 
ir said also that a large number of 
church memliers who f svo r Sunday 
base-hell have signif ied their i le ler-
minst ion. in no* uncertain terms, to 
stop coetri Iwi l ing to Ibeir ree|iective 
churches if the |iaslor. thereof d o not 
mix ing up in thia af fair . 
Mr. E . W . Pra t t , the huidaome, 
genial and competent city weigher , 
announced • himaelf in yes te rday ' * 
S i s as a candidate fnr Judge of 
tbe C i t y Cour t , subject to the action 
of th* Kepubl ican convent ion. Mr 
Pratt la a gentleman ful ly qual i f ied 
for the position, l ie ing a graduated 
lawyer, ami a man of brain-, l ie*ides 
having bail several years e i| ier ieoce 
ss a magistrate i r Madisou County. 
Misaissippi. l i e has many fr iends in 
lbe city i r r*s ) ieet ive of party affili-
ation, having once lieen elected t o hia 
present ||si«lti. m liy s Democrat ic 
council , sp|snnled to fill the unex-
pired term of Mr . J . J . Thomas by 
M s y o r Y r iser , and unanimously 
elected by the prenent council. A rec-
ord of which lie is just ly proud. M r 
l ' rat l c am* o r i g ins l l y f rom tlie Nor th 
but has long raaided in tlie South, 
principally in the state of Mississippi, 
but for some years back has made 
Paducah his home, and en joys ihe 
respect and conf idence of her beat 
cibxens. Ili> brother. Mr T . 1). 
Pratt , now one of Ihe 
leading lawyers of Mississippi wsn 
at one t ime slate Senator for the 
Canton dietrtct of that common-
wealth, and also tl>« pmtmastcr in 
thst c i ty for eight year * . Mr . l 'rstt 
• himself admitted to tin' bar in 
Canton in I Ml I 
In ear ly l i fe Mr . Prat t was a rail-
road man and in a wreck lost one ot 
the principel meml i e r . o f his anato-
my , but there is a plenteous suilluien. 
cy of him si ill l e f t to ably and grace 
ful ly fill tlie chair of ju^i i 'C , and 
there is noquea i i o o but l lhst he would 
ileal it out in , l t « e e to all alike should 
he lie cliiMeii by tlie citisens of l ' ada 





aducah and Cairo Packet 
Lin* 
o . aa* oiaeato* bf ia * 
n MI Ohio B ive r Trantpoi 
tation Co . 
i : . .a»vtu. . . . i rsdm as PHkau lO^ly a w p 
S . . * . . , ) 
Sir.. JOK ri lWLKH sad JUHK B B O H I | * 
I - * . . . I'^liu-.s si S JU o'clock , m 
sxnsta Paokss U a . ttf.lt j P̂ SBCAS sa* Cairo H I S a . 
ssada j . ) 
a u w r I .UK KOWL.EB, 
I m t m PMIIH-AS M . . h . 
i . u ruwt.r.H sets. 
M impk l j , fit* O r l i i i t 1 C l K i m t i 
P i c k e t Cof f lpxsy. 
:i»dnnau tor MMBDbU 
ermrj W*<1n«*«iay and HaitiM*T at 5 V 
m- Pmriqtf r/tduc*h j r ^ T Tufwsdajr fcnd H»t 
u r tu y I V H P B H H H H H V 
T l M i y and l-'rldar. P«M1dk i'adtfr ab ©Tory 
ilburadaf ami Snuday. | — — 
|bw Orl«auM **v*rjr Th 
for t luclE».tl mrmrf 
r-sfe , r r r l SllOdlf ' 
J H ASHCKAPT. 
As-Ill. I' Kr 
H I E . . - CIWIOHAU tar 
Baps. l U r l n u l l 
'1 was down at Benton the other 
d a y , " related M s j o r Joeiah Harr is 
this morning, " a n d beard J im Kisher 
get up and snuounce himself a can-
•lidale fur commonweal th 'a at torney. 
A f t e r be had finished his s|ieech an 
old countryman back in the c rowd 
exc la imed so eve rybody could bear : 
Kf Jim Whiskey 'ud ie* ' keep the 
Fisher out o ' him, he 'd make a putty 
f a ' r a t to rney . ' " . * 
The r e i* no little complaint in re-
gard l o c igarette smoking In the 
. t ree l cars on both lines in Paduca l i 
A prominent gent leman remarked to-
day : 
" I t haa the most abominabl* odo r 
imaginable to eve rybody but the man 
who ia amnking it, and it ought to be 
stopped. Y o u can board one of the 
open cars now in use on both sys-
tems and if i l is tbe least bit c rowd-
ed tlie boys ami young men sit around 
and b low that stuff in your face with-
out tbe least c ompunc t i on . " 
Call uu 
Irs. Joe B. SerriweatJjer, 
Faah i onabk Dtrasnyakkr, 
sad he pleased Neat W f w m 
teed. Foiwierly of r leJwfitnd. tl 
I 3 I 2 Harr i son street. 
DP. W. H. NELSON 
P h y n i f i * ! ) a u d K u r ^ o n . 
QflW 7i* A ' a ^ h t r s t r ^ t . 
H«Wrni M iiarrbton. / 
(>»«••• Boui^. fl u» IU a in. t m.. ttod 
T to If p m 
URiFTWOOD 
S a v e d F r o m t l i e W a t e n , 
r a i l e d o n t h e L e v e e . 
L ' o r 
l i e ui s of S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t t o K i v . r 
P e o p l e . 
W e ' r * a lways ?.rat to show 
f i l l ST11ES 
la te . 
0' iw 
7a a l l the 
Ict lgns snd er,ldis. T h e y ' r e 
ready fnr youi inspection 
Fineat Mr.* < f 
P i c t u r e Moul 'd i/ igs 
in tn* c i t y . 
H a v a you seen th* latest/ 
A YARD OF FACES. 
iVices Reasonable for 8<>OD work. 
L. P. BALTHAŜ R, 
I 2S B way. IJadar P a u n a 
Veatcrday two men went to the 
county ja i l ' and asked to * * e a pria-
oner. T l i r y inspei le,! the interior 
and upon i-oming out iiegan diacuss. 
ing the inetitution. They were *v|. 
tlently pretty green. 
' T a i n t secli a bad place arter all 
B i l l , " suggested one. 
" N * w , c*n ' t say that Mia,'" cor-
rolKirated Bill. 
" I ' d a heap ruther lie lockeil u j 
in hit than in one uv them little *ock 
up* away out in t o w n , " added the 
otber. 
Of f icer Jones hsppene.1 to lie sit 
ting near ami inquired " W h a t do vim 
mean by ' l i tt le i iskiqsr around 
town ?' " 
" W h y , them little brick hi1ti.es 
with tall feDces round them I , ' a t sets 
out near the commons fur the , ' i ' l ice 
to put a man In when he aint g o t 
time to walk to t o w n , " expla ined 
Bill. 
T h e off icer laid over j i n T laughed 
for aliout ten minutes. "The-country 
anrca . 
T h e Dick Fowler backed out f r om 
tbe wharf and headed down the near 
f o r Ca i ro thia morning prompt ly s i 
8 .-30 o ' eka k. She carried a very 
nice load 
T h e A . b l i n d C i t y arr ived here out 
of tbe Tennessee river laat night and 
left on ber return up lhat atream to 
Danvi l le Ibis morning at 10 o ' c l o ck . 
She bad a very fine ca rgo o f f r e i gh t ' 
T h e gauge registered this morning 
10.1 snd fa i l ing , tbe being a fal l of 4 
tenths last night. 
Business on the wharves too'ay was 
very good and all the local j a cke t s 
were in and out for their respect ive 
dest ination* on g iss l l ime. 
T b e B o c k e y * State f rom Cincinnat i 
| a w < l down yesterday a f ternoon 
late for N e w Orleans. She carried 
splendid U i p of both f i e i g b t And 
people 
I t a rumored thai Cap t . T . B. 
Sims, o t St. Louis lias purchased the 
steamer New South f rom t l i e Cincin-
nati and New Orleans P a c k e t Co . 
T b e captain is st preaent in the v+ty 
looking otter the re(isirs on his new 
purchase, the Ms r y Mor ton , which is 
on the ways. 
I t is ssid that the pilots ou the 
Mississippi r iver are up in arms 
againal ihe governmcut de lay ing tlie 
snag pulling tripe. T b e channel b>--
ween Cairo and St. Louia ia full of 
obetmct ions snd stearnlsiflt* are in 
danger l o navigate that stream T h e 
St. Louis ami Tennessee river l iner. 
C i t y of Paducah narrowly escaped 
striking one oue her recent trip op to 
St. ixiuis a few days ago. 
T h e I I . W . Buttorf f arr ived here 
out of tbe Cumlie i land river f rom 
Clarksvi l le this morning at !l o ' c lock 
with one of the l ightest t re ighl tr ip* 
of the scaaou. She left on her re-
turn up the " w i l d S u w s n a e " t oNaah-
ville al nodn with very f s i r f re ight 
receipts sod a nice list of |iaaeengci*. 
hugiueer C lay W arden, of this 
c i ty , lint who has lieen f o r the last 
four months working on various 
steamers in the vic inity ot V i cksbu i g , 
Miss . arrived here early this morning 
from that v ic inity l o |>ay a visit l o bis 
tsmiiy anil river fr iends. H e wns 
lown around the r i ve r f ron t renewing 
hi acquaintances and awapping a 
few lies with Ihe Isiys all day . 
Capt. A l ex W o o l f o l k , pilot on the 
ferry I i>at. Be l l i * !>wen.«a\a that his 
ipinion i « when Hie r iver is down to 
its lowest stage thai tne liest water 
to lie found will lie at lbe up|ier eml 
of tlie bar. T h e least water that can 
IK found there uow is nine and one-
half feet. 
F.ngineer C lay Warden says it is 
so hot down at V icksburg thst the 
farmers are feeding their hens crushed 
ice to prevent them from 1st ing hnrd 
Isiileil eggs. 
T h e C i t y o f Paducah arrived here 
this morning f rom St. I smis en route 
np the Tennessee t o F lorence snd sll 
way landinga. 
Mr . 11. C . D ixon , the lug king, 
went up tn Plnoknev vil le on the 
strainer I I . W . Buttorf f this morning. 
H e has lieen in the c i ty fur *evcral 
days disposing of some ,.f Ins timber 
to the local mills lierc. 
T h e repairs on l l ie big line steamer 
M s r y Morton , which is n.iw on the 
cradles at lbe w a y . , is making rapid 
slri<t*« tosrard complet ion. She will 
be a floating palace a l ien slie is de-
clared ready tor service. . 
T h e government l*>at Lnokou' 
i t i u t down front trrr work at Bjv 
ings lon 's Point this morning s l l e i 
s t o r e , anil coal. She is progressing 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC. 
Manonl' Hal). *lr<.a>!imy. Third floor 
Mi McOrrtfitr Ixdic*- No S»—Meel* rtery Orel 
Tl»ur»siJa> evuiax Id r*ch month 
MT ZIOD UMLJJF N«» "V— Uefia EV«-ry ttrni 
WtMlnmwIay < venluK In t-̂ -h utooih. 
Siuantiih i ourt N«» Uuli«-»— ME«L8 ®T»ry 
fourth M .iiaay In h month 
Stone* Square l^ttigr No. y-MeeU erery 
cond Mouday lu each mouih 
UF DK PR *MSNT OKDH.R OK ODD FELLOWS 
Odd FfUowa Hall. » «• romcr ?th A Adam 
Houaeboid ,>f Ruth. No M<>**IH first and 
nitrd Friday t-vfulntc lu >-a<-h month at Uotured 
Odd Fellows Ha I. 
Paducah Lode*- No KlS--Mt*u. f-very Hret 
and third Munit»y iu >-aaJt uionth at Colored 
Olid fellow* Hall 
Padii<-ah P irUn-ba No T9 O U O O F-
Mceta a«*-ry MH-on<i Friday jtyeoiag !a eacb 
moiuh at ( olornd Odd FrUow« Hall 
Paet Urud M»»ter >* Council No r».-M« 
er»>ry fourth Friday evening In i^ch month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hali. 
Wrt«wrc Kentucky bodg* So. SKti—M^u 
every aeoond and fourth 1 u«*nday •• venln* In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
YOVUK Men's Pride Lodjr* No. 1 
eveiy NMxmd and tourtu Wedn>*«day evening 
at Hali orer No, TSC Broadway 
UWITFsD BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
m PauJ Lodge No V>— Meets every tevtiod 
aisd foertb Monday evening in each month at 
111 Broadway 
Stoerafi tbe Myatolloa* T^n, st No 
0—lCweutthf tirnt Tut-Nday tu each motih at 
131 Broadway. 
Ooid»n Rulf Temple -M«-i* second T<.ura-
day In each month at lSl itroadway. 
333 V K . T. 717. 
Gerfinomal TempU- >o. l—Meeui hrst and 
third ruenday night in -ach month. 
Uolden Rule Taberua* !". No. 4ft, m^te ttrst 
and ibinl w«lnr»day nlghi-» In every month. 
atM>ea S,.r»l Tabs-rnarlr Nu » — Meeln s^ i'Ud 
and fourth Mon-uy nights In each month. 
Madalln T hb**rna<*le. No Meeu* Arm and 
third Thur^lay nights In each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. Mp*-i« 
Mcood an i fourth Thursday nights in each 
mpnth. 
Pride of Paducah Tent, No. S. Me*-ta Orwt 
Saturday afternoon In Ach month 
Star of Padurah Tent Meets second aaturday 
m in each monih. 
Lily of ihe WetC Tent.'Meet* third Saturday 
pmiD ear-h «nonih 
Star of lletheJ^bem Tent. No Se iiir-eu» « h 
Saturday afierutmn In each mouth. 
C H U R C H E S . 
SHnsttand Street Church (Meihodlatl— Sun-
day school at B a m . r reaching 11 a. m aud 
7 p m Ifev C. M. Palmer, fauiior. 
i.nrks chapel, 7tt> and Ohio (k'ethodljtt) Sun-
d*y aciir*»l » a- m. Prea- blag U a. m. and * p. 
i. B«v. E. S. Hurk- pastor 
Vt'ashlugton Street Baptist Churcb.—Bumuy 
school 9 a m. Preaching r p m. Rev. Oo. 
"7. Dppe*. pastor. 
Seventh Slr*-e» Hapilst Chorrh.—Aaaday 
M-btK>l V a m Pivachtng, U a. m. and 8 p m. 
Brv. W. » . Baker, pastor 
St Paul A M E. church Sunday srhooltf.a 
i.. preaching H a m 7 : » p m.. Hev. J. O. 
uuiford, jM»J"tor 
nt. Jamee A M. K ehureh, 10tb A Trimble 
reets Sunday school at S p m.. Preaching 3 
pin . Rev J G Stanford p^sts.r 
T "In'.ble. Street Christ IM church- *n-».l tir 
•choc i' » *. at.. pr.'*rh«itf, 11 a in it*i 7 .»> 
m.. tirayer service. Wr- n—day eve n.ga 7: 
i; Sunday school teacher* meeting Thunaday 
evenings. T . » All are coridially Invited, s. 
R. Cotter, pasuir. 
KheaeterO H. Charrh (Val$sd Bnethreo 
I Christ).-Services: SuudayisoboolH sn a.m. 
Preaching !• » a m and 7 p. to VUlU.nt w» 
the city and othsrt cordlaUy IOVKMI to attend. 
Church. South Fifth street, between Ohio sad 
Rev. Jan. A. Woodward, 
Keep Cool this Summer, 
Our day service enables you to run fan* off of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach (an to anyjekctric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high ̂ voltage pow-
er or railroad cecuit in-your store or residence. 
Day and Night Service, S t O T O ' I i g h U , J » 0 t o 4 0 3 p e r m O . 
R e s . " j T i w - ' t i e 
E l e c t r i c F a n s , 1 . 6 0 " 
Price of^current lor lights depends on number 
P a d u c a h F l e c t r i c C o . 
tu.ILBOAD Tint T A B U S . 
Station 217 N . 2,1. 
iHCiiaroiUTaD. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
V i c e Praat. and Mgr . 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
A v * nt for the highest grades of Bicyc le* made. V 
t i e are prepared to o f f e r 1K»« Bteama f o r S 5 8 . S O 
IKui't fail to see our MA.00 OveHands and l iugbys best 
on the market, prettieet wbee l mad* 
Don't fail to season* f fne of wheels be fore buying. W e 
sre the only exc lus ive Bicycle house in the c i ty . 
Complete repair abop. Free r iding school to thoae buy-
ing wheels f r om us. 
I lon't fail to call - r emember tbe p lace , 
Nashvi l le . Chat tanooga A St . L o u * 
Rai lroad. 
s * i 
s i s i 
l i s . 
(« SUMS iS£ S U W 
soara socsp 
I.T Au.sis I is »M 
l l i l i r t u i f i i hi. PN . IS AM 
NssS.UI. » Si.is 
M m ) > s I S i a 
A i J w l » i o K si pu 
toxins Ma.... l Is pm Lr Lmxtmcum I S M ~ A SI 'um 
AT Uollow Risk Ju.,-11... I S l H , 7 W Mil 
rsrt. IIS pm .IU Sim 
Ar PsJucb 6 ia pa » si . w 
All m l u SAilr-
T.rnilsS U U US CAt SCTSIO. ten., p . 
SWCAh SHU Juls j f l . M.mpSI., Mukrill. smI 
CUllwumak TMO C1.M. csiDWDtkm luc A,-
IAS1A. OA. r u . Ws.SlncVM. 
Bslum-.r- 1-hilAd.lpkls .nd N . s 2 
IS. SoxlAMAl. sod to ark.BSM. T r » „ 
all poisi. Soutswwv roc rarvw uu,,™. 
I M W I I I S 0» SddfMA 
A.J Wrtsa.n. P. i . t w i u i , T w w u. 
tSbi'lsr o P sed T A Hs in i i * , T-H. 
PBTtAckom I . P s ^ T 4 . P«lm.r U , ^ , ' 
M « S « a r , a. a Buroksm llet-l 
. r s i psssess. a . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A I . R A I L R O A D 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
l » l and 12N North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
The place to get the best P I A N O (or the least money 
H O W A R D B R O S . , 4 1 7 N . 6 t h S t . 
W E H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T P IANO 
that is hand l ed in this c o u n t r y — a p i ano that w i l l laat y o u a l i f e t ime . 
W e mean just w h a t w e say . W e g i v e y o u t h e best guaran t ee that is 
g i v e n on a p i ano . A l l g o o d s sold on easy p a y m e n t s . O l d p ianos and 
o rgans taken in e x c h a n g . H o w a r d Bros. , sa l e smen lor H a r d i n g & 
Mi l l e r , K v a n s v i l l e . Q u i c k sales and smal l pro f i t s our mot to . 
is p a 
oupm 
p**ssr. 
Wai t for tbe St . Louis excursion. 
A special train wil l leave the I 'n ion 
de|sit on Sunday, Augus t Hlh, at 
10 :90 a. m , arriving st St. Louis s i 
4 p. m. Re luming will leave St. 
Louis Tuesday, August 10th st I t 
o 'ck ick noon, arriving at l 'sducsl i at 
7 p. m. Fsre only » l . 6 0 for the 
nitind trip. Special rale* g iven lo 
clubs of thirty or more. For further 
particulars see bills H . B. Datris, 
W . I I . Msnsf le ld . Silss K i ve l , Minor 
fyailshaw, managers. , ^ 
21., c . a s r . L O U I S K A I L W A V 
F x m m i o n s t o ^ C h u t U u i o o u a , 
K w o x v i l t a , T o n n . , a n d 
C h a r l o t t e . S . U 
Account general asaemlily l*resliy-
terian I liuii h ttsr C. A St. L . 
railway will sell round trip tickets to 
Charlotte. N . C . , May 17th to S l s t 
inclusive, go is l returning on June 
10th. at one f a re f o r round trip. 
Account I M C . A . summer 
school st Knoxv i l l e , T enn , round 
tr ip tickets will be on sale June ISth 
t o mt l i inclusive, go i s l returning un-
til and s>n June :V0th, at one fare for 
l b e round trip-
Account Int. Con . B- V . P . U. at 
Chat tanooga, T e n n . , round trip tick-
et* will be on sale June U l h l o l&tb 
inclusive. gorsV' returning until aw l 
on July i 1st. s t one fsre for round 
trip. F . H. T «A< HOLT, 
Ul C i t y T i cke t Agent , 
1 *6 l ln .a i lwav , Taducab, Ky , 
man-had nosUikau iha powiler luagfc r ^ i d l y suth W -wosk.a t the pUtng 
l , lt|HirUUlt C h a n g e . 
F.f fect ive M a y fllh. the I ron 
M m i u u i o Route and T e x a s and P a 
eif lc ra i lwnr in connection with llie 
N . , C . A s V X - ra i lway, will operate 
dai ly tliri.ni?b r n U t t | " « lee|*rs 
tween Nashvi l le , Te f lu , and Fort 
Wor th , T e x * s . Sle, |sT lesves Nssli-
ville 11:10 s. m. srr ires Mrt iph is 
7 p. m. : leaves Memphis 7 :00 p. 
arr ive . T exs rkans 7 a . n 
leaves Texarkana H i 2 o s. m. arrive* 
Dallas 6:1ft p. m. and Fort Worth 
:35 p. ui. T i n * i » tlie only route 
o|ieraiing through Vec|ier service lie 
tween Memphis »n. l- i ' o r t Wor th , 
T e x a « . For further i n f o f w t i i o n ail-
dree* 
U. T . <•. MATTIIKWK, Soutlircn T rav -
eling Agen t Missouri I 'yKHc Rail-
way. Ismiavi l le , K y . 
It. C . T u w a s a a n , ( lenetaT l 'ssseng 
ami T i cke t Agen t Missouri 1'aciflc 
Ra i lway , St. Louis, } { u . 
V . I Ice , 
Al l t ^ £ d n s knowing themselves In 
del iMOTh t w f l n n s i j Rogers A King 
sr.il Jolin A n g e r * A SonJ sre liereby 
wsrnnl l » * a l l and settle the same st 
once st my of f la* . No . 117 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves cu* l » , as I will lie forced 
to proceed by taw to col lect same, 
unless oi l iunrts* settled pnim|>tly. 
F.u 0 . 1'i arxAB, 
Re-e lver of Rogers A K ing ajnl John 
Rogers A 3oa . « d i 6 t f 
n i ekT iaMks l 
;tirr the nie*st toait l a b* lound m Uie 
•Uv. 
KilwsrilS] 
l l m t f 
ty ,F.ves,Ear 
A. W, GREIF, 
. I S I S «J 
« II . m. s 
m » . m II 
11 : « s m , 
l i s p s I S I S 
- Puter CHr l» » P m, I IS . m 
" UrsaMMira i s tpm, ASS. Si 
Mswops ia . . , .—_ J ispm, i u . m 
Arrlv. P a i M U I:1S p m. I S l i 
Suuplo, 1Mb. All t n l u r m u i r . 
T*i> Is IS. popelAr Ua. u. si. lAMm 
CSlcsco u i All pntoM sorlk sad ws.4. 
Trsls Imt I i i Putwesk d .u j U l U p. 
i u isrosxt PsIlmAA PAlse. 6l~i.ni" 
P»rtor CArtoe St Loaia DonbU tank 
II U; cA^r ISM., TS CMS 
ranker information, l t a . l i . 
J. T. Dnaoraa, 
«A», W A- H 
Ummts 
W I L L A P P R K C L A T K 
Y O U R T R A D K . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s f a n d ^ T u r n o u t s 
- A T -
QLAUBER'S JAS. A 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and'Washington. 
T K L E P H O N K 148. 
F. J. BEEGDOLL, 
P S O P R I K T O K 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G K N T C & L K B R A T K D 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
I » kegs and bott le* . 
A l so various temperance drinks Soda P o p , SelUer Wate r , Orangs 
Ckler, ( l inger A l e , etc. 
Te lephone orders filled nntil 11 o 'c lock at n ight during week and I S o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
' Telephone 101. 
l o t h and Msdison Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broadway, Paducah , K y . 
Capital and Surplus, t^O.QOO.OQ 
Open f rom ( a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nlgMa from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid wTinre Deposits 
O F F I C E R S . 
JAS. A . R r n r _ y President 
W. F, PAXTOH • / Cashier 
R. R i tdy / A w ' I Cashier 
D I R E T J T O R S . 
J AS. A . RTOIR, JAS. R . B u r n t , 
F. M. FtsHica, Q a o . C. W s u u i c a . 
F. KA«I.RIT»*, W F. PAXTOB, 
( l a o . O. IIART, B. FASI-KV, 
R. R t ro r . 
N / ^ STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
i. W. YOUNG & SON, 
IXJCISTILU A.d auarais arvuoss 
Joa ia hocid— no aa so ss i n s 
l>vMnr OrMaa. f a p t a SMAUI 
Ssaaats. 7ie»n, stspm 
. Pane* 100 pm II a pm 9 no sin 
SrPsdsesk 1 U pm i s i . m 7 ill km 
LTPjsaeaa tlSpca l i u «oo.m 
AT PNOM,» < si pm 1 • Am » r . m 
HartoSTtll. .. s w pm l » u n 10 111 km 
OsatrAI Cll)r «W pel , W u n l l K k m 
bTCwwa ia t f . .. <*>pm I 10 km 1« so km 
kr L-.Ql.rUU II IS pa 7 » Am » II pm 
CIBD.NSU I S U IISUD 
^UCTS BOCBP— So AH Mo SOS Me WL 
LT ClnclnnAil l l lopm ( s i n 
tswUsvlUe I XI Am 7 OS pm SOS.m 
!>r Csoiruclty l i l i a s l | a is ipm 
KORTOAMU » IS Am II rr pm t j l p m 
A* PadncAA; is io pm l i t i s SIM pa. 
b . Pkducak It al pm i H km s IS pm 
f j u i x sospn i t ssm I so urn 
L , Pulton S IS pm I so km 
" 5 " ? ' " • • •• Pas ISO sin 
MewOrtaana 7 w Am tOOpm 
AU ir . ls . MN aAll? 
Mosaa knd As rkrrj PuJlmsn IsiaM.ttaatas 
sr. And tie. raeUnla. ckAlr cars telwta. ClA-elan u tad N-w O t W 
No. » l .od a « run motu talwtan|ClaclnnAU 
kad M.w ULSU.. e snna* PILICU ss*TA 
Tr>tn SS CATTIM PsdweAS I snmu i . ,Mepw, 
op*. In PkdBCAA nnSin d.pol ,1 • p. m 
Dlrwt eoaasetlon, for slJ p,nni. r.«i. . MI , 
aon* and aoetk TVk. , obem. Hros^wkr 
Slid., tta PkUMT. and SI tas . . toe dspoi 
ST w t * amsioB 
if io p a , S: isrm 
I S P A 1:¥t p m 
I « p m * w p m 
1:11pm. lO i a p B 
- Ninon l i p s n a p . 
- carsaasal*.. i » p m 
- Plncknsrslll. « S p a 1.1* s sk 
" K L o s k 1:11 pm, i : ISsm 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
/ .. ' 
TO m 
Tenrjessee 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
HND INTERNATIONAL KirOSITION 
AT 
NASHVILLE. 
For the above ncranton excnrslon tlckeU 
will be <>n sal.- from Fadncak. Ky., aa folkma 
# 7 C k For tbe rfnnd trip, oa sale dal l j till 
• I • 0 3 - r ih. and returning tintll 
N.»reint>er 7, 1WT. . , 
S5.60 OctobU V 
Men ilaya frorrv date 
B«M>b Ufhet be Un 
b sale dally tUl 
I for return nt-
L(XF B E O A D W A Y , 
T E U T B O V E UOO. 
O i v * us your lagmlry tt you want 
Irat cias* work, aad prompt da 
GREER & 
R E E D 
/ / Prac t l « e l n | a l f ^ < r f i « 
G a i t l 4 o t i s e 
L O U I S V U f U ^ K Y . 
American P l a t fS.OO U U.00 per 
day. / 
Rooms only t l . O O and upwards. 
f . P . C O O P R B . 
O f f i c e , t i r nadway , bat. 4th and 
ftth, o v e r T b o m p n o n , l l i e Ta i l o r ' s . 
Cleaning and Dye 
Work... 
anteed or 
and i -en 
rst-class work guar 
o * y refunded. Ladle* 
•neh work aa w * w j l f d o Mr vou. 
K I O H T H A I M / W A T I T F W 
o« ^tls. . s r .m Iks. mn 
W W l»o..tatarT, 
$3.85 
neren dayi> ff >n date of MM. 
Thia l» iiAe^Wt»-et and qnlckaat root* be 
wwen t'aslurah and SfSuakvi!!*- FV»r ri)rtb«« 
parik-uurs, nwh aa CMuteaand a. bednlee call 
on tbe UDd<ml«tn*<l Illlaola i vntral ticket 
! T 1 H i 1 • V \ 
ONMI 
A H. Hawwm. a. P. A., Cklcago. 
W. A. K el load, A.U P. A„ 
MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
T V Ureal Through 
i.tae rren 
t l I m i i a To KANSAS CTTT, HT. JOE. St. Louis ftpgBps? ' 
T W THE « W F U T TM1I 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
T h * sxwt direct l t » « via Memphis to 
all p o lnk In 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Free Recl ining Chair* oa A l l Train*. 
T a a o r o a COACH ss M a a r a i * TO 
DALLAS A»D FQ*T W o a r a . 
p lea** nail and g i v e ,7T. 
j y a w - w W tai.^.wtw. « a « n - s i o S : J S L ' S S 
at yon wlU b a f i e i o pay for srfcviss 
K . T . O . M A T T H F , S . T . 4 . 
i x l t t . v 
118 1 M b k O A O W A V P A D U C A H K * 
" P u z z l e 
^ Anfc one finding the meaning of thia ad shall 
111• i . ^ s a i receive, by cal l ing upon us, three of ojlr Chi l l -
Three doses will break the chill; only a lew mure will AiretpermanenUy. 
Tfcey are something new, and simply immense. I 
— They have never tailed* and * « guaranteed. V , 
They don't make you sick like sweet syrups do. 
w O n l y oat objection t h e y increase your grocery bill. 
i L U : " " " ^ J- D. BUCOi I CO, Drt||iih. 
Get the Benefit 
From the Ely-Walker 
Salvage Sale.-
want th' 
Simple frf Constructions / 
Economical in Gas, 
The Most Durable Stoves Made. 
O A B O L I M E 8 T O V E 8 . C O A L O I L S T O V B S 
——FOR » A L t l O N L V « f 
MILLINERY 
W * sell so mttcb that our stock la 
mill Slant IT changing There are now 
grouped in our millinery department 
lbe choice* things of tbeeeaeoa. It's 
here that tbe beea, tbe latest and tbe 
moet attractive hewdgear is obtainable 
al fair prices, and her. that wanleis 
of the beet, tbe aaweet and moet elab 
orate creations In willinrry should 
come aa naturally as MM beee go to 
the dowers to sip B e a n . A great 
•took for June selling will be kept 
conetaatly on band at about half .hat 
other dealer* would charge. II yon 
have a bat want don't fall to see our 
W H H L & SONS. 
F U R N I T U R G , W A L L P H P E R H N D B I C Y C L E S 
- S i t B R O A D W A Y . 
RAILROAD R1MBLMGS. 
L O C A L /n rNT 'ON Interesting Melanjre Dished I p 
in Unique S ty l e . 
P E R S O N A L S , Thin Now Threatened tor 
Fadueah. Youthful Chicken Thieve*. 
Officer* Croa* and Johnson dis-
covered a gang of chicken thieve, ia 
tbe Firat want yesterday. There 
•eee flee .mall b " v « i n t . an4 were 
ex|swed by a ennfew,lon of one of 
Sarah Leech's boys who acknowl-
edged to being a memlier himself, 
( j a i l * a nunber of cbick*na were 
found in -the yard, snd upoo prpmise 
I o restore them to tbeir vmptn a o 
8 . C. Wataon, of Louisville, ia at 
the New Richmond. 
Kli It riant, of Loukvil le, is at the 
New Uichroood. 
J H. Moore, of Ballard county, is 
a. vlis New Richmond today. 
* . G . Harding, of Chicago, ia at 
the l 'dmer. 
J. D. Boynton, of St. Louu, is at 
tbe P a l m r . 
Mr. D. Johnson left at noon for 
Fulton. 
Mr . W . A . Davis left at noon for 
Fulton. 
Mr*. 8. Wolf f and son. Max, left 
at noon for Chicago on a visit. 
Mr. J. P . Hodge left at noon for 
Terre Haute, Ind., on business 
Mrs. J. Norton Moore ha* returned 
from a visit to Owenaboro. 
Mr. S. Holbchild and daughter. 
Miss Jennie, leave on June < for 
Europe, to visit in Germany for a 
year or more. 
Mr. Will Crump, of Columbus. 
Ind., is s gne*t of Dr. C. E. White-
side*. 
Mis* Delia Jon**, of l iudsourille, 
Miss., is * guest of Mr. G . B. Jones 
on North Sixth. 
Mrs. David Ftourooy is expected 
to return today from Chicago, ac-
companied by ber brother, Dr. L i l -
lard Sanders,who recently graduated 
there. 
Miss Moss, of the Boyd-White in-
firmary, will return today from Chi-
cago. 
Mr. Aaron Martin, of Paducah, I* 
among tho** registered at the Louis-
rill* building at the Centennial in 
Naahvilte. 
Bev. J. B. Thomas, tbe Indian 
misaionary, and bis wife, left at nooo 
today for Wichita. Kan., oa a vieit, 
after a brief stay with Rev. Chappell 
and family. 
Mrs. Mollie Pinkard, of St. Louis, 
arrived thia morning on tbe City of 
Paducah to visit ber father, Mr. 
George Edwards. She was accom-
panied by ber sister, Mis* Lens Ed-
wards, who has been is § k Louis for 
tbe past year. S 
Attend tbe free giocert tonight at 
Kimball Hall. 
Movements of Kailroskl People and 
I vents Worth Noting. W A N T S U N D A Y L A W E N F T H C T Q , 
a.. O. AUD ST. I" BILKS')* 
Tobacco continues to move both 
wsy* over tbe line ia huge shipments. 
Tom Jones is (Hilling tbe thrott* 
on switch engine today. No wonder 
it rained. 
Engineer Tom Englart. of th* 314, 
is trolling the lakes today. Good 
luck to you. Tommy. 
Master Mechanic Hotter and Road-
master Early came in on the murning 
train from points bet ant. 
J. C. Scott, th* car cleaner, had 
bis hand badly pincbed Ibis morning 
between two timbers. 
" C o s . " Sam Sugars had a nice 
and a numerous crowd in ou hi* ao-
rummodation train Ibia a. m. 
Wm McGehee. tbe hostler's help-
er, who has lieen sick for some time, 
left for Paris y**terd*y U> recuper-
Said 1 bat t very body W h o Due* 
Busi i ieu on Sunday Wil t 
Be Fined. 120 North 5th Street 
(NEXT PAL Kimball Hall will ® » e another ol their delightful concerts this evening. 
The music will be tarnished by Hob-
son's orchestrs. A cordial invitation 
is extended to the pujjBc to b* pre*-
W e have shoes :R KOTOS.) 
from sheep hide* Tbe prioee range 
from fl.ooto fJ 00 a pair. 
We Save cheap house slippers at 
S6c and 40c a pair. 
Will be glad to *ee yon bare tor 
your shoe wants. 
HARBOUR'S, 
t it - l it North Third street. 
children, or 
I . B . H a w t l , t f D . S . 
> D E N T I 8 T 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Plumber 
SALH^ST AXL gunia or._ 
flttfcp utf Fiitiru, SprMttfUg Hose. 
1 Sooth Fourth Street. sea c — . 
L o o k i n g f o r P r a r t i e e 
f i rounds 
Are Sow Negotiating With lbe ||. 
llaot* ( eatral h * "K l ve r . 
aide Park.** 
Tbe Gna Club I* negotiating with 
th* Illinois Central Railroad Cosa-
pany for a practice park dowa aboat 
wharf tbey located their traps last 
i yea*. 
i They bad decided to occupy this 
locality no a m , on *oooont of lb* 
danger in *pring of bsving their tnp* 
washed sway by high water, and tb» 
inconvenience to thuae d u r i n g to 
witnees the shoots, but this ysar, 
after oonaulerabie de i fy , have beep 
analile to secure any eleewberv 
I t I* likely that thejr WU *MWV.ter 
no difficulty in coming to Una* with 
tb ( railroad oompe-J, and If they se-
cor* lbe grouada, regular peactn * 
shoots will begin. 
W T E E T I I B 
T h e Pr iasary Co lon . 
The Primary L'nion spent qoite an 
interesting hour at their l**t session. 
On next Tbaraday sfternoon at tbe 
regular meeting Mrs. May. one of 
tbe moet able primary workers, will 
teach a class. This will he a very in-
teresting feature ot the meeting 
Tbe president makes an esrneat re-
quest thai the teachers mske an extra 
effort to be present, *s there will lie 
some special b im**** to transact, 
raooaaa . 
Trsehlnif M i l ssnasrs * . J 
• Ul* r. B. May 
Papw—B"w M Hold ihs AIM isisasr .rf a 
(law S l a i n a J w e 
Kerl-w of Hscnwd r-*apwv nf Opni l^v-
1^1 Ul I'rlmsry Tsarkers Mr. r<„ 
W i U Be U m p l e t f d a t Once .—Ho 
l l e rk iod Las t N i g h t 
IY THE I H O N COMMITTEE, 
Will • s q u i r e About Fowr 
Mouths, and Work W|U 
too much. Too can era 
ua or We will call tor th, 
have no solicitors. 
t iAft 'BKNCK, 213 
Of Uie Board of Kdnra t i on LAD) 
Night) 
F*w Matters of Public Interest 
l i n e t > fo r Coneidcra-
We recommend this above Ala. o r j 
chin modicinee, heoen** are fad 
Isr wn h iu formula, and believe it 
be the liesf Money atomptty refua 
ed it It falls lo . lire. Sold only at . 
DRUG STORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
/ E T N A B I C Y L E S ! 
NOTICE 10 TAX PAYERS. 
S T A N D A R D O F 
R P K C I A L SALiF.. " 
O n e O j r i r . 
i lb Caa C o f n , . . . / . . . . 
1 lb ( > a Tomato** J . 
9 list Good Green Cottar.'.' 
J III* Good Ro l l ed (toffeey 
» II. I ' sckag j r r**h U o l l e . ^ 
3 lb C*B * W f e Hotter / . . . 
1 bu. Frv*h 
I . L. l i w o u a 
Phone S». 1 H e o n 
Good Material for a Society In 
Paducah. 
Capt. Joe Fowler haa aterteil * 
move, by suggeatlng Ihe neoesily of 
it, to organise s society for tb» pre-
vention of cruelty to snimsls in Pa-
ducah. He say* it is *n outrage on 
deoency tn perinil drivers of vi blel** 
of i l l kinds to lieat their hor**a snd 
mules as Ihey do daily down on the 
- V * - / ' J .. • . ' | -- , : . 
Bin .(."swing w i i ueiiy i n t s i m i ^ * 
if a driver were fi . o for ea. hoffense,, 
be would be fined every lim* be m*kis| 
his^eyrn fllrtib fiat levee 
J A M E S W. GLEAVES & SONS, A G E N T S , 
PADUCAH, KY. 
M A R I O N C Y C L E GO. 
Makers, 
Marion, Ind. " ~ 
